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Odontesthes crossognathos, new species, is described from the Pelotas River basin, upper Uruguay River, southern Brazil.
The new species is easily diagnosed by the possession of hypertrophied lips bearing numerous dermal papillae, a
character absent in other species of the genus. The new species is also distinguished from congeners, except O. humensis,
by having the upper jaw distinctly longer than the lower jaw and a subterminal mouth. These mouth morphology
adaptations are probably related to the foraging behavior of the new species, which inhabits rivers with rapids and
rocky bottoms in a high-altitude basin.

Odontesthes crossognathos, espécie nova, é descrita da bacia do rio Pelotas, alto rio Uruguai, sul do Brasil. A nova espécie é
facilmente diagnosticável por possuir lábios hipertrofiados com numerosas papilas dérmicas, caráter ausente em outras
espécies do gênero. A nova espécie também se distingue das congêneres, exceto de O. humensis, por ter a mandı́bula
superior distintamente mais longa do que a inferior e a boca subterminal. Essas adaptações na morfologia da boca
provavelmente estão relacionadas ao comportamento de forrageamento da nova espécie, que habita rios de corredeiras
e fundos rochosos em uma bacia de altitude elevada.

S
ILVERSIDES of the genus Odontesthes, known as ‘‘peixe-
rei’’ in Brazil and ‘‘pejerreyes’’ in other Latin American
countries, are widespread throughout freshwater drain-

ages and coastal marine waters of southern South America, in
both the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. Currently, Odontesthes
includes 20 valid species (Fricke et al., 2021) and is supported
as monophyletic based on allozymes (Crabtree, 1987) and the
following morphological synapomorphies: nine branched rays
in the posterior dorsal fin; four pleural ribs posterior to the
origin of the anal fin; mesethmoid absent; trigeminal foramen
bordered by the prootic, sphenotic, and pterosphenoid;
ventral and dorsal processes of the maxilla with equal length;
internal surface of the opercle fenestrated; ventral portion of
the post-cleithrum located between the 1st and 2nd pleural
ribs; and pre-caudal vertebrae corresponding to more than
50% of the number of total vertebrae (Wingert, 2015).

Species of Odontesthes have been the subject of several
molecular and evolutionary studies, demonstrating rapid and
recent adaptive radiations of the genus (Beheregaray and
Sunnucks, 2001; Beheregaray et al., 2002; Garcı́a et al., 2014),
multiple habitat transitions (marine-to-freshwater), and also
hybridization from marine lineages to freshwater ones along
their evolutionary history (Hughes et al., 2017, 2020).
According to Hughes et al. (2020), silversides of the genus
Odontesthes originally diversified in the Pacific Ocean, but
independently colonized the Atlantic three times, producing
three independent marine-to-freshwater transitions.

The genus has a high diversity in the southern Atlantic
drainages with nine exclusively freshwater species: Odon-
testhes bicudo, O. ledae, and O. piquava are allopatric and

restricted to a few lagoons of the Tramandaı́ River system; O.
mirinensis occurs in the Patos and Mirim lagoons; O. perugiae
is found in the lower Paraná and lower Uruguay River basins;
O. bonariensis, O. humensis, and O. retropinnis are widespread
in rivers and lagoons of the La Plata basin and Patos-Mirim
lagoons system; and O. yucuman is endemic to a stretch of the
upper Uruguay River (Wingert, 2015; Wingert et al., 2017).

Recently, an unknown species of Odontesthes was recorded
in ichthyological surveys carried out in the Pelotas River, a
water course that begins in Serra Geral Formation (1,600 m
a.s.l.) and forms the Uruguay River where it meets the Canoas
River. This new species shows a unique mouth morphology
that easily diagnoses it from congeners, and is described
herein based on morphological and molecular methods.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Measurements were taken between anatomical landmarks
placed in photographs of specimens in lateral view of body
and head, and dorsal view of head (for details see fig. 2 in
Wingert et al., 2017). Measurements are presented as
percents of standard length (SL) or head length (HL). Counts
of scales and gill rakers followed Malabarba and Dyer (2002).
Unbranched and branched fin rays are represented by lower
case Roman and Arabic numerals, respectively. Vertebral
counts include the compound caudal centrum as one
element. Values in parentheses in the description represent
the count obtained in the holotype. Codes for fish collec-
tions followed Sabaj (2020); GIG means Grupo de Pesquisas
em Recursos Pesqueiros e Limnologia, Universidade Estadual
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do Oeste do Paraná, Toledo, Brazil (Gerpel). The comparative
material examined is listed in Wingert et al. (2017) with the
addition of one cleared-and-stained (CS) specimen of O.
humensis from Mangueira Lagoon, Brazil (UFRGS 22497:
130.3 mm SL).

Osteological analysis was done with one CS specimen
following the protocol of Taylor and Van Dyke (1985).
Osteological images were taken with a stereomicroscope with
a Nikon AZ100M camera attached. Bone nomenclature followed
Dyer and Chernoff (1996) and Dyer (1997). Lips of one
specimen fixed in 10% formalin and preserved in 70% alcohol
were dissected and removed for histological analysis. Lip tissues
were dehydrated in graded ethanol solutions and embedded in
historesin (Leicat). Transverse and longitudinal histological
sections (2–3 lm) of lips were made with a Leica microtome,
model RM 2145 (https://www.leica.com) and stained with 1%
toluidine blue (TB). We observed all sections using a BX60
microscope and recorded the images using an Olympus DP71
digital camera and DP Controller 3.2.1.276 software.

Total genomic DNA was extracted from ethanol-preserved
tissues of 38 specimens of Odontesthes (Table 1) following a
modified CTAB methodology of Doyle and Doyle (1987). The
mitochondrial gene Cytochrome c Oxidase subunit I (COI)
was amplified (Ivanova et al., 2007). PCR reactions had a
total volume of 20 ll and included: 13.4 ll of ultra-pure
water, 1.0 ll of genomic DNA (10–50 ng), 0.2 lM of primers,
0.2 mM of dNTP, 1X Buffer, 1.5 lM MgCl2, and 1 U Taq DNA
polymerase Platinum (Invitrogen). Amplifications were car-
ried out for each locus as follows: 948C denaturing step for 2
min, 35 cycles of 588C for 30 s, 728C for 1:30 min, with a final
extension at 728C for 5 min. PCR products were checked by
electrophoresis on a 1% agarose gel, purified using EXOSAP
(Exonuclease I and Shrimp Alkaline Phosphatase-GE Health-
care), and bi-directionally sequenced using BigDye kit
(Applied Biosystemst) in capillary sequencer ABI-Prism
3500 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystemst) at ACTgene
Análises Moleculares Ltda. Forward and reverse chromato-
gram reads were assembled and visualized using Geneious

Table 1. List of species, specimens, and their respective catalogue numbers, collection sites, and GenBank COI sequence accession numbers. All
sequences (except KJ854893.1) were newly generated in this study.

Species Catalogue number Collection site GenBank accession no.

Odontesthes argentinensis P319 Rocha Lagoon/Uruguay KJ854893.1
Odontesthes argentinensis UFRGS15721 Quintão beach/Brazil OL628997
Odontesthes sp. A MCP21343a Guaı́ba lagoon/Brazil OL628998
Odontesthes sp. A UFRGS17833 Mirim lagoon/Brazil OL628999
Odontesthes sp. A UFRGS17836a Mirim lagoon/Brazil OL629000
Odontesthes sp. A UFRGS17836b Mirim lagoon/Brazil OL629001
Odontesthes sp. A UFRGS17838a Mirim lagoon/Brazil OL629002
Odontesthes sp. A UFRGS17838b Mirim lagoon/Brazil OL629003
Odontesthes mirinensis UFRGS16681b Mangueira lagoon/Brazil OL629004
Odontesthes mirinensis UFRGS16681c Mangueira lagoon/Brazil OL629005
Odontesthes mirinensis UFRGS16681f Mangueira lagoon/Brazil OL629006
Odontesthes mirinensis UFRGS16681g Mangueira lagoon/Brazil OL629007
Odontesthes mirinensis UFRGS15710d Mangueira lagoon/Brazil OL629008
Odontesthes mirinensis UFRGS15710e Mangueira lagoon/Brazil OL629009
Odontesthes bicudo UFRGS15114 Prainha laggon/Brazil OL629010
Odontesthes bicudo MCP21593a Emboaba lagoon/Brazil OL629011
Odontesthes piquava UFRGS10447 Quadros lagoon/Brazil OL629012
Odontesthes piquava UFRGS16672a Quadros lagoon/Brazil OL629013
Odontesthes piquava UFRGS16672b Quadros lagoon/Brazil OL629014
Odontesthes piquava UFRGS16869 Itapeva lagoon/Brazil OL629015
Odontesthes piquava MCP21592 Pinguela lagoon/Brazil OL629016
Odontesthes piquava MCP26152 Pinguela lagoon/Brazil OL629017
Odontesthes ledae UFRGS16866 Cerquinha lagoon/Brazil OL629018
Odontesthes ledae UFRGS17262 Porteira lagoon/Brazil OL629019
Odontesthes bonariensis UFRGS16406 Mangueira lagoon/Brazil OL629020
Odontesthes bonariensis UFRGS16440 Mangueira lagoon/Brazil OL629021
Odontesthes bonariensis UFRGS 17131 Uruguay River/Brazil OL629022
Odontesthes perugiae UFRGS10443 Uruguay River/Uruguay OL629023
Odontesthes perugiae UFRGS10444a Uruguay River/Brazil OL629024
Odontesthes perugiae UFRGS10444b Uruguay River/Brazil OL629025
Odontesthes yucuman UFRGS11671 Uruguay River/Brazil OL629026
Odontesthes yucuman UFRGS17840 Uruguay River/Brazil OL629027
Odontesthes yucuman UFRGS 19389 Uruguay River/Brazil OL629028
Odontesthes humensis UFRGS16205a Mangueira lagoon/Brazil OL629029
Odontesthes humensis UFRGS16205b Mangueira lagoon/Brazil OL629030
Odontesthes humensis UFRGS17772 Guaı́ba lagoon/Brazil OL629031
Odontesthes humensis UFRGS17832 Mirim lagoon/Brazil OL629032
Odontesthes crossognathos UFRGS27180a Pelotas River/Brazil OL629033
Odontesthes crossognathos UFRGS28745b Pelotas River/Brazil OL629034
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5.5.6, and the alignment was performed using Clustal W
(Thompson et al., 1994) under default parameters implemented
in BioEdit 7.1.3.0 (Hall, 1999). Forward and reverse sequences
were inspected by eye and any obvious mistakes corrected.
Sequences, including those obtained from the holotype and
one paratype, were uploaded to GenBank and accession
numbers are listed in Table 1. A sequence of Odontesthes
argentinensis was obtained from GenBank (Table 1).

The haplotype distribution, including the number of
haplotypes and haplotype diversity, was calculated in the
software DNASP v. 6 (Rozas et al., 2017). The median-joining
network method was used for haplotype network construction
(Bandelt et al., 1999) implemented in the PopART 4.8.4
software (http://popart.otago.ac.nz). The haplotype network
graphics are composed of circles that represent the haplotypes,
with circle size proportional to the number of individuals. The
number of mutations between haplotypes is represented by
crossed markers in the branches that connect the haplotypes.
Median vectors are also showed being sequences of hypothet-
ical haplotypes. Posteriorly, the network graphic was edited in
the Adobe Illustrator CC version 24.0.1. Neighbor-joining (NJ)
and maximum likelihood (ML) analyses were conducted with
500 bootstraps, and Kimura 2 substitution model using MEGA
X (Tamura et al., 2021).

Odontesthes crossognathos, new species
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:8DAF49EB-AB63-4217-A884-
ABB05C3815AD
Figures 1–3, Table 2

Odontesthes sp.—Delariva et al., 2019: pg. 8 (check list from
Pelotas River); pg. 10, fig. 5N (photograph in lateral view);
pg. 11 (comparison with congeners from Uruguay River
basin).

Holotype.—UFRGS 27180, 183.7 mm SL, Invernadinha

Stream, tributary to the Pelotas River in the locality of

Luizinho, upper Uruguay River basin, municipality of São

Joaquim, Santa Catarina State, Brazil, 28826 027.9 00S,

49853017.8 00W, J. Chuctaya, L. R. Malabarba, L. Sanches, M.

Souza, and P. M. Ito, 28 March 2019. Tissue code in the

UFRGS collection: TEC 9265A. GenBank accession number

for COI: OL629033.

Fig. 1. Odontesthes crossognathos, in lateral view. (A) Holotype, UFRGS 27180, 183.7 mm SL, Invernadinha Stream, tributary to the Pelotas River in
the locality of Luisinho, upper Uruguay River basin, municipality of São Joaquim, Santa Catarina State, Brazil; (B) paratype, UFRGS 28745, 103.2 mm
SL, collected with the holotype.

Fig. 2. Snout of Odontesthes crossognathos, in lateral view, anterior to
left, paratype, UFRGS 28830, CS, 134.6 mm SL. Arrows indicate the
dermal papillae. Scale bar¼ 2 mm.
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Paratypes.—UFRGS 28745, 1, 103.2 mm SL, collected with
the holotype, tissue code in the UFRGS collection: TEC
9265B; GenBank accession number for COI: OL629034; LIRP
6101, 2, 221.9–275.7 mm SL, das Contas River, municipality
of São José dos Ausentes, Rio Grande do Sul State, Brazil,
28834036 00S, 49843020 00W, A. Ribeiro, 11 February 2008; GIG
2312, 4, 133.1–162.1 mm SL, UFRGS 28830, 4 (1 CS) 134.6–
159.3 mm SL, Pelotas River, municipality of São Joaquim,
Santa Catarina State, Brazil, 28828 046.0 00S, 50802036.4 00W,
Instituto Neotropical de Pesquisas Ambientais (INEO), 12
August 2013.

Diagnosis.—Odontesthes crossognathos is distinguished from
all congeners by the autapomorphic presence of hypertro-
phied lips supported by numerous dermal papillae embedded
in the upper and lower lips. These papillae are visible as thin
filaments inside lips of cleared and stained specimens (Fig. 2),
and are visible externally when scraping the epidermis of the
lips in specimens preserved in formalin or alcohol. Odon-
testhes crossognathos is further distinguished from congeners,
except for O. humensis, by the upper jaw distinctly longer
than the lower jaw with a subterminal mouth (Fig. 3; vs.
upper and lower jaws of same length or upper jaw slightly
longer than lower jaw). Odontesthes crossognathos is distin-
guished from O. humensis by the first dorsal-fin origin
positioned at the vertical line of anus or slightly posterior
(vs. first dorsal-fin origin anterior to anus), smaller distance
between the pectoral-fin insertion in dorsal view (43.9–51.9
vs. 53.3–64.4 of HL), endopterygoid teeth present (vs.
absent), opercle with ventral border straight (Fig. 4; vs.
ventral border convex), cleithrum with dorsomedial wing
exceeding in length the suture between scapula and coracoid
(Fig. 5; vs. dorsomedial wing not surpassing the suture
between scapula and coracoid), pelvic girdle with dorsolateral

process wide and forming an angle of nearly 90 degrees with
dorsal plate (Fig. 6; vs. dorsolateral process narrow and
forming an angle larger than 90 degrees with dorsal plate),
and pelvic girdle with the median process wide and directed
anterolaterally (Fig. 6; vs. median process narrow and
directed anteriorly).

Description.—Morphometric data of 12 specimens in Table 2.
Body elongate and slender. Dorsal body profile slightly
convex from snout tip to origin of second dorsal fin; straight
and slightly ascending along second dorsal fin to end of
caudal peduncle. Ventral body profile slightly convex from
tip of snout to origin of anal fin; straight and ascending along
anal fin to end of caudal peduncle. Caudal peduncle longer
than deep.

Head relatively long; dorsal profile markedly convex in
snout and straight posteriorly, ventral profile straight with
small concavity below lower jaw. Snout relatively long,
rounded in dorsal view. Eye lateral, rounded and large.
Mouth protractile, sub-terminal, with upper jaw distinctly
longer than lower jaw. When closed, positioned at horizontal
line through near ventral margin of eye. Upper and lower lips
hypertrophied (see Lip histology section below).

Pectoral fin trapezoidal with iþ12–14 (iþ13) rays; un-
branched and 1st to 4th branched rays longer with tips not
reaching pelvic-fin origin. Pelvic fin triangular with iþ5 (iþ5);
unbranched ray shorter and branched rays of same length,
not reaching anal-fin origin. Pelvic-fin insertion close to each
other with interpelvic membrane uniting them at base or
half-length of rays. First dorsal fin smaller than second one,
triangular with iv–vi rays (holotype with first dorsal fin
damaged). First dorsal-fin origin at vertical line through anus
or slightly posterior and anterior to anal-fin origin. Second
dorsal fin triangular with distal margin concave and iiþ8–9
(iiþ8) rays. Second dorsal-fin origin approximately at vertical
line through half-length of anal-fin base. Anal fin elongate
with distal margin usually concave, iiþ14–18 (iiþ15) rays.
Anal-fin origin approximately at vertical line through half-
length of first dorsal fin. Caudal fin forked with slightly
rounded lobe tips and scales at least up to half-length;
principal caudal-fin rays iþ15þi (iþ15þi).

Scales large and cycloid with posterior margin smooth;
striae forming complete circles. Scales of lateral line series
over lateral stripe 50–57 (52). Pored lateral-line scales before
the first dorsal fin 21–27 (23). Rows of scales between origin
of first dorsal fin and origin of anal fin 10–11 (11). Rows of
scales between origin of second dorsal fin and posterior
insertion of anal fin 9–10 (10). Dorsal scales between
posterior insertion of first dorsal fin and origin of second
dorsal fin 6–8 (8). Longitudinal scale rows above left and
right lateral stripes 11 (11). Predorsal scales 24–30 (26). Rows
of longitudinal scales in the opercle 7–8 (8). Rows of
longitudinal scales below eye 2 (2). Rows of longitudinal
scales around caudal peduncle 18–20 (20).

Vertebrae 49; precaudal vertebrae 24, caudal vertebrae 25.
Gill rakers 5–7 (5) on upper and 19–22 (21) on lower
branches of first gill arch. Endopterygoid teeth present.
Opercle with ventral border straight (Fig. 4). Cleithrum with
dorsomedial wing exceeding in length suture between
scapula and coracoid (Fig. 5). Pelvic girdle with dorsolateral
process wide and forming angle of nearly 90 degrees with
dorsal plate; median process wide and directed anterolater-
ally (Fig. 6).

Fig. 3. Head of Odontesthes crossognathos, in lateral view. (A)
Holotype, UFRGS 27180, 183.7 mm SL; (B) paratype, UFRGS 28745,
103.2 mm SL. Arrow indicates the dermal papillae.
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Color in alcohol.—Lateral surface of body dark yellow with
wide dark brown stripe extending from pectoral-fin origin to
caudal-fin base, slightly wider below dorsal fins. Specimens
fixed directly in alcohol remain with lateral stripe silvery
(UFRGS 27180 and UFRGS 28745). Lateral portion of body
above lateral band weakly pigmented with black chromato-
phores on borders of scales. Dorsal surface of body dark
yellow with black chromatophores; strongly concentrated on
borders of scales in predorsal region. Ventral surface of body
yellow. Dorsal surface of head strongly pigmented with black
chromatophores, forming conspicuous blotches around eye
and nostril, over dark yellow background. Lateral and ventral
surfaces of head mostly dark yellow, weakly pigmented with
black chromatophores in opercle, tip of snout, upper and
lower lips. Pectoral, pelvic, first dorsal, and anal fins light
yellow. Second dorsal fin light yellow, weakly pigmented
with black chromatophores distally. Caudal fin light yellow

with distal border strongly pigmented with black chromato-

phores.

Color in life.—Lateral surface of body light gray dorsally and

bright white ventrally with wide bright silvery stripe

delimited dorsally by thin black line extending from

pectoral-fin origin to caudal-fin base (Fig. 1). Lateral portion

of body above silvery stripe with black chromatophores on

border of scales. Dorsal surface of body light gray with black

chromatophores, strongly concentrated on border of scales.

Dorsal surface of head strongly pigmented with black

chromatophores. Ventral surface of head bright white. Eye

with white iris and black pupil.

Lip histology.—The lips of Odontesthes crossognathos are

covered with numerous short filaments in specimens that

have suffered abrasion of the lip epidermis during collection

Table 2. Morphometric data for Odontesthes crossognathos (holotype and 11 paratypes). SD¼ standard deviation. The reference to the landmarks
used is given after each measurement (Wingert et al., 2017: fig. 2).

Holotype Min Max Mean SD

Standard length (mm) 183.7 103.3 183.7 146.9 —
Percent of standard length
Head length (L1–L16) 22.9 18.8 22.9 20.5 1.4
Distance between snout tip and first dorsal-fin origin (L1–L2) 59.7 59.7 63.9 61.2 1.4
Distance between snout tip and second dorsal-fin origin (L1–L4) 73.1 71.7 77.0 73.6 1.7
Distance between snout tip and anal-fin origin (L1–L10) 62.6 61.4 67.6 63.6 1.7
Distance between snout tip and pelvic-fin origin (L1–L12) 45.3 41.9 49.8 44.9 2.1
First dorsal-fin base length (L2–L3) 2.0 2.0 5.3 3.6 0.8
Second dorsal-fin base length (L4–L5) 7.2 7.2 11.5 10.0 1.5
Anal-fin base length (L9–L10) 18.2 16.0 21.8 19.3 1.5
Pectoral-fin base length (L14–L15) 5.2 5.1 6.5 5.6 0.5
Pectoral-fin length (L13–L15) 9.8 6.5 12.8 11.1 1.8
Pelvic-fin length (L11–L12) 18.7 16.4 20.0 18.5 1.0
Distance between margin of opercle and pectoral-fin origin (L15–L16) 8.0 7.6 9.6 8.5 0.6
Distance between origin of first dorsal fin and origin of anal fin (L2–L10) 16.2 16.2 19.7 18.0 1.0
Distance between origin of second dorsal fin and origin of anal fin (L4–L10) 18.6 18.6 21.4 19.6 0.8
Distance between origin of second dorsal fin and insertion of last anal-fin ray (L4–L9) 14.5 14.5 17.5 16.2 1.1
Caudal peduncle length (L8–L9) 20.4 18.0 21.0 19.1 0.9
Caudal peduncle depth (L6–L7) 7.1 7.1 8.9 8.0 0.5
Percent of head length from lateral view
Distance between snout tip and pectoral-fin origin (H1–H3) 113.3 113.3 119.2 116.1 1.7
Distance between posterior margin of opercle and pectoral-fin origin (H2–H3) 14.6 14.6 22.7 18.4 2.1
Snout length (H1–H5) 35.7 27.1 35.7 30.9 2.9
Distance between snout tip and posterior angle of labial ligament (H1–H14) 25.8 20.9 29.4 25.2 2.7
Distance between snout tip and posterior tip of maxilla (H1–H8) 36.8 29.9 41.3 35.8 3.2
Lower mandible length (H1–H7) 27.1 26.2 43.2 32.6 4.7
Orbit diameter (H5–H6) 22.6 22.6 26.5 24.3 1.4
Head depth in the anterior margin of eye (H7–H13) 47.6 47.6 60.1 52.5 3.4
Head depth in the posterior margin of eye (H11–H12) 42.5 42.0 49.2 46.0 2.6
Distance between posterior margin of eye and uppermost slit of opercle (H2–H6) 41.8 41.8 55.6 47.3 4.2
Distance between posterior margin of eye and lowermost slit of opercle (H4–H6) 36.2 36.1 52.1 40.1 4.2
Distance between snout tip and mouth corner (H1–H9) 22.2 13.7 22.2 17.9 3.0
Percent of head length from dorsal view
Distance between snout tip and upper jaw frenum (D1–D2) 4.3 3.2 6.8 4 1.3
Distance between snout tip and anteriormost scale (D1–D3) 21.2 17.6 32.2 23 4.3
Distance between anteriormost and posteriormost scales (D3–D4) 56.2 49.1 69.7 56 6.2
Interorbital width (D5–D6) 33.6 32.8 47.1 36 4.9
Distance between snout tip and left anterior nostril (D1–D8) 25.9 24.4 33.5 27 3.2
Distance between anterior nostrils (D7–D8) 24.9 21.1 34.2 26 4.2
Snout width (D9–D10) 25.6 22.5 36.5 26 4.5
Distance between pectoral-fin insertions (D11–D12) 44.6 43.9 61.8 50 5.4
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or that have been dehydrated after preservation. These
filaments are not observable externally in living specimens,
but they are visible as thin unpigmented filaments inside
epidermal lip tissue in cleared and stained specimens (Fig. 2).
Histological examination shows these filamentous structures
are dermal papillae constituted of loose connective tissue,

originating from dermis and projected through epidermal
layers of pavement cells and reaching stratified squamous
epithelial tissue (Fig. 7).

Sexual dimorphism.—No sexual dimorphism was observed in
the specimens examined.

Distribution and habitat.—Odontesthes crossognathos is endem-
ic to the Pelotas River basin (Fig. 8). The Pelotas River, on the
border of Rio Grande do Sul and Santa Catarina States, forms
the Uruguay River after joining with the Canoas River. All

Fig. 4. Opercle in dorsal view. (A) Odontesthes crossognathos, left
side, anterior to left, paratype, UFRGS 28830, 134.6 mm SL; (B)
Odontesthes humensis, left side, anterior to left, UFRGS 4130, 134 mm
SL. Arrows indicate the ventral border. Scale bar ¼ 2 mm.

Fig. 5. Pectoral girdle in dorsal view. (Left) Odontesthes humensis, left
side, anterior to left, UFRGS 22497, 130.3 mm SL; (Right) Odontesthes
crossognathos, right side, anterior to left, paratype, UFRGS 28830, 134.6
mm SL. Arrows indicate the dorsomedial wing surpassing the suture
between scapula (S) and coracoid (C). Scale bar¼ 2 mm.

Fig. 6. Pelvic girdle in dorsal view. (Left) Odontesthes humensis, right
side, anterior to left, UFRGS 22497, 130.3 mm SL; (Right) Odontesthes
crossognathos, left side, anterior to left, paratype, UFRGS 28830, 134.6
mm SL. Black arrows indicate the angle of dorsolateral process (dp)
with dorsal plate (dpl). Gray arrows indicate the shape and direction of
the median process (mp). Scale bar ¼ 2 mm.
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records of Odontesthes crossognathos are from the Pelotas River
or its tributaries near their mouths in altitudes varying from
750 to 1,000 m. In this area, rivers and streams drain through
high slopes having translucent and cold waters with rock
bottoms. According to surveys carried out in the region over
one year, the species inhabits rapids and backwaters in
tributaries and rapids and pools in the main channel of the
Pelotas River (Delariva et al., 2019). Stomachs of examined
specimens contained ephemeropteran and trichopteran
larvae.

Etymology.—From the Greek krossos (¼ fringes) and gnathos (¼
jaw) in reference to the fringed lips due to the presence of the
dermal papillae. A noun in apposition.

Conservation assessment.—Odontesthes crossognathos has an
extent of occurrence (EOO) less than 500 km2, being known
only for the main channel of the Pelotas River and some
tributaries. The UHE Barra Grande, placed downstream of the
distribution area of Odontesthes crossognathos, is the only
hydroelectric power plant installed in the Pelotas River.
However, the geomorphology of the Pelotas River basin

makes it a target of incentive programs to install small
hydroelectric plants (Delariva et al., 2019), which can
negatively affect the area of distribution, quality of habitat
and the movement of the species. Considering that Odon-
testhes crossognathos apparently is not facing these immediate
impacts of dams or any other, we suggest categorizing it as
being of Least Concern (LC) according to IUCN categories
and criteria (IUCN Standards and Petitions Committee,
2019).

Molecular analysis.—An alignment of 795 base pairs (bp) was
obtained from COI sequences from 39 specimens with 473
positions conserved, 22 variable, and 15 parsimony infor-
mative. Genetic distances are presented in Table 3. Intraspe-
cific genetic distance of Odontesthes crossognathos was 0.00%,
and the interspecific genetic distance from its congeners
varied between 1.18% (from O. ledae) to 1.89% (from O.
yucuman). The network analysis resulted in 17 haplotypes
with one hypothetical inferred (Fig. 9). Haplotype diversity¼
0.91. Odontesthes crossognathos, O. humensis, and O. yucuman
present one, two, and three single haplotypes, respectively,
whereas the remaining species share one (O. argentinensis and
O. bonariensis), two (O. bicudo, O. ledae, and O. perugiae), four
(Odontesthes sp. A., O. piquava), or five (O. mirinensis)
haplotypes. The phylogenetic relationships of Odontesthes
based on neighbor-joining analysis and the maximum
likelihood tree obtained with RAxML recovered O. cross-
ognathos as sister to O. humensis (Supplemental Figures A, B;
see Data Accessibility).

DISCUSSION

Odontesthes crossognathos has a range circumscribed to the
Pelotas River basin, a high-altitude sub-basin of the Upper
Rio Uruguay ecoregion (southern Brazil), recognized as a
remnant paleosurface from Cretaceous basaltic plateau
(Kröhling et al., 2011). Geological processes, like uplifts of
Andes and Serra do Mar, explain the mixed phylogenetic and
distributional patterns of fishes inhabiting the Atlantic
tributaries and the upland drainages in the ancient Brazilian
crystalline shield areas (Ribeiro, 2006).

Despite numerous fish-collecting events in the Pelotas
River basin and neighboring drainages (Bertoletti et al.,
1989a, 1989b; Malabarba et al., 2009; Bertaco et al., 2016),
the first specimens of O. crossognathos were only recently
collected in 2013 and 2014 (Delariva et al., 2019). The Pelotas
River rises near the Serra Geral scarp to approximately 1,700

Fig. 7. Histological section of the lip of Odontesthes crossognathos
showing dermal papillae (black arrows) as fingerlike projections from
dermis constituted by loose connective tissue (lct), and projected
through epidermal layers of pavement cells and reaching stratified
squamous epithelial tissue (sste). EP ¼ epidermis; DE ¼ dermis; (*) ¼
technique artifact. Scale bar¼ 200 lm.

Fig. 8. Distribution of Odontesthes
crossognathos in the Pelotas River
basin, Upper Uruguay River drainage,
Rio Grande do Sul and Santa Catarina
states, south Brazil. Star represents
the type locality.
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m a.s.l. and drains westward through a high slope level to
reach the Canoas River, where it forms the main stem of the
Uruguay River (FEOW, 2021). Along this course, the river
flows quickly through valleys with no marginal lakes or
floodplains (Delariva and Neves, 2020), mostly exhibiting a
rocky bottom with several crevices of different sizes and
shapes.

Hypertrophic lips represent an adaptation for foraging in
rocky environments that is relatively common among
cichlids (Burress, 2014; Baumgarten et al., 2015). In the
adjoining basins to the Pelotas River, there are three cichlid
species that bear hypertrophic lips (Gymnogeophagus labi-
atus, G. pseudolabiatus, and Crenicichla tendybaguassu; Luce-
na and Kullander, 1992; Malabarba et al., 2015; Figueiredo
et al., 2021), but such an adaptation was so far unknown to
occur in silversides worldwide. Consequently, we suggest
that the hypertrophied lips of O. crossognathos represent an
important novelty for foraging in the Pelotas River and
tributaries.

Dermal papillae increase the surface area between the
epidermis and dermis and are known to provide resistance
against shearing forces (Zaghloul and El-Gendy, 2014),
thereby strengthening the connection between the two

layers of skin. Dermal papillae usually contain capillaries

and sensory touch receptors that serve as sensorial organs

associated with the epidermis. We hypothesize these are the

functions of the numerous dermal papillae found in the lips

of O. crossognathos, that is, to serve as support for a

hypertrophied protective epithelium as well as increasing

tactile sensorial skills associated with foraging in a rocky

substrate. The presence of ephemeropteran and trichopteran

larvae that are typical of rocky substrate in their stomachs

corroborates this hypothesis. Ephemeroptera and Trichoptera

have been used as indicators of well-preserved aquatic

environments in several studies, as summarized by Fu et al.

(2021). The presence of these organisms in the diet may

indicate the conservation status of the collection localities of

O. crossognathos in the Pelotas River basin.

The description of O. crossognathos and other restricted-

range species is extremely relevant, because they are

potentially susceptible to environmental impacts, and they

should be considered as targets for assessments in conserva-

tion planning of the upper sections of the Uruguay River

basin.
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Table 3. Genetic distance of COI between among groups of species of Odontesthes. The least and the greatest value are shown in bold.

Species 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1 O. argentinensis
2 Odontesthes sp. A 0.40%
3 O. mirinensis 0.38% 0.37%
4 O. bicudo 0.49% 0.67% 0.51%
5 O. piquava 0.46% 0.44% 0.34% 0.59%
6 O. ledae 0.32% 0.35% 0.22% 0.45% 0.25%
7 O. bonariensis 0.29% 0.29% 0.27% 0.59% 0.35% 0.22%
8 O. perugiae 0.29% 0.27% 0.30% 0.64% 0.40% 0.27% 0.15%
9 O. yucuman 0.95% 0.93% 0.98% 1.18% 1.08% 0.95% 0.82% 0.77%
10 O. humensis 0.91% 0.89% 0.76% 1.06% 0.81% 0.69% 0.77% 0.82% 1.43%
11 O. crossognathos 1.36% 1.34% 1.22% 1.47% 1.29% 1.18% 1.26% 1.32% 1.89% 1.30%

Fig. 9. Haplotype network illustrating the genetic connectivity of COI
haplotypes of Odontesthes crossognathos and congeners. Each circle
represents a unique haplotype with circle sizes being proportional to
their frequencies. Each color represents a different species of
Odontesthes. Crossed markers in the branches that connect the
haplotypes represent the number of mutations.
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